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I . in the fall wiiere he wants to take a The Red Cross does not have to cir-

culate a petition for several days be-- .

70 tape shirts
108 pajama suits
10 convalescent robes
20 dresses
22 boy's shirts
40 child's shirts

T he total amount of work done
by the Star Auxiliary Mrs. Roy E.
Brown, Chairman; Mrs. F. P. Hause-ma- n,

Secretary, Mrs. J. O. Coji Treas-
urer) is not available.

chapter, is the discouragement re-

sulting from the fire of July 4, 1918.
Some of the workers lost their own
homes and personal belongings.
There never were so many who re-

turned to work in the fall after the
fire as there had been before. The
signing of the armistice should be
placed as the last cause of the cessa-
tion of efforts on the part of many
workers. Many had been laboring

fore administering aid; it is efficient
it has a body of trained workers, or-

ganized and ready to act; what funds
are in its possession are expended
wisely and each expenditure check
ed; there can be no suspicion of
means or motives with trne Red
Cross. Having, then, learned its; ca-

pabilities and possibilities, the com-

munity is not likely to wish to dis-

pense with it.
MRS. ARTHUR A. McATTE .

Historian.
Approved: Mrs. S. W. Spencer, am

Chairman 1 J

contributed:
In Surgical Drewiing

800 bandages
63 triangular bandages

In Sewing and Knitting
32 hospital shirts
14 men's shirts
6 pajama suits
S sweaters
63 pairs of socks

The total of work done by Morgan
and Dry" Forks auxiliaries is not
available.

The second branch of the Morrow
County Chapter, A. R. C., Is located
in the town of Lexington. It was or-

ganized late in the fall of 1917. It
is a smaller community than lone
but larger than Cetil. The officers
are: Chairman, Mrs. E. G. Slocum;

Mrs. Nordyke; Sec-

retary, Mrs. Geo. Allyn; Treasurer,
Mrs. Walter Hill. It has contribut-
ed as follows:
Id Surgical Dressing . ,

500 gauze bandabes and other
surgical dressings,

lu Sewing and Knitting
66 pairs of socks
66 sweaters
36 convalescent robes -
40 boys' shirts'
80 woman's chemise
19 sheets
68 towels
56 pillows
154 shirts (tape and bed)
29 pajama suits
64 comfort bats
65 handkerchiefs
24 dish towels

ADDENDUM ,
The officers of Morgan Auxiliary

in 1918 were as follows: H. N.
Swank, Chairman; Mrs. A. F.

Secretary; Mrs. B. F. Mor-
gan, Treasure. The officers of Dry
Forks Auxiliary were: W7inifred
Weingarten, Chairman; Dora G.

Jackson, Secretary; Mrs. L. A. And-
erson, Treasurer.

The officers of Irrigon Auxiliary in
1918 were: Miss Blanche Powell,
Chairman; Miss Lois Swanson, Sec-

retary; Mrs. W. L. Suddarth,

under considerable stress and the
signing of Che armistice removed a
psychological prop and left them
without the impetus to accomplish as
much as they had done before.

It is the opinion of conservative
people that the chaptev will again be
able to take hold and do any work
asked of it, say this fall, after people
have readjusted tihemselves to pres-

ent conditions and have a little rest
from the men-ta- l and physical strain
of war times. With such a splendid
record of war work behind it, we
shall scarcely consign the chapter to
future oblivion. The remark is
sometimes made that, in time of
peace when the-

- pressure on the or-

ganization is not so strong we shall
not need a Red Cross chapter here;
but each community has occasions
when it needs such an organization.
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In thus listing the number of art
icles made by the different units of
Morrow County Chapter there is no
thought of comparison nor' of at-

tempting to show tihat one unit did
more work than any other unit. The
differences in circumetances in each
case are too great to admit of such
comparison. Perhaps, if the facts
could be known, those units produc-
ing the fewest number of articles
may have produced the greatest
number per person. sAgain influenza
or other conditions may have pre-
vented what from another might
have been a large output. All of
these auxiliaries and branches were
formed at the urgent request of the
people of the community, who invari-
ably wrote to the secretary of he
home chapter asking for work to do.
There are many instances of splendid
devotion recorded, many others that
are not known. One chairman of a
small auxiliary wrote to the home
secretary of her chagrin that a cer-

tain number of garments had not
been returned on time, saying, "I
made six of them myself and would
have done more of them if I had not
had the flu." Another wrote this, "I
have heard so many of my workers
complain because Auxiliary
gets no separate credit for its work,
but, for myself, as long' as the Red
Cross gets our worTt I know oui ef-

forts are helping the suffering and
wounded and I don't care a straw
what branch our work is sent to."
With such spirit and fullness of
heart as theBe instances reveal it is
small wonder that great things have
been accomplished.

For the past few months it has-bee-

increasingly difficult to fill the
quotas. There are several good rea-
sons to flccnuri foe it Perhanc V"first is the most natural. The ma- -

jority of the women who have work- -

ed the most faithfully for over two
years for the Red Cross are women
with many home duties to perform,
which of themselves would seem, al -

most overwhelming to many people.
Now home sewing and other de- -

mands must be met. A second reas-
on, applicable especially to the home
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LOCAL ITEMS

B. G. Sigsbee has been confined to
his home by illness for Beveral days.

A fine eon was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McCaleb last Sunday.

J. E. Swanson of lone, was a coun-
ty seat visitor Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Patterson are
off on their vacation trip this week.

j

("ilonn Boyer has bought the Wills
rseldeace property in north Heppner.

Jack Hynd was up from Cecil Sat
urday attending the John Day hear- -

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor expect to

go to Portland tomorrow for a short
stay.

Miss Cleone Andrews of The Dal-

les is the guest of Miss Mary Clark
this week.

Miss Mary Clark returned Sunday
rfom a pleasant visit with friends at
The Dalles.

W. E. Wiglesworth, prominent
sheepman of Echo was transacting
busines in town Wednesday.

The little town of Kamela, on top
of the Blue mountains, was destroy-
ed by fire yesterday morning.

Local Bho-.ver- s p round the foot 'hills
and west of town also relieved the
situation.

Frank Anderson, well known far-
mer of the Eightinile country, was in
town Saturday on busines.

John Kilkenny was in from Sand
Hollow Saturday evening wearing
the usual sheepman's smile.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney and
little daughter, Patty, went to Port-
land Sunday for a few days visit.

P. L. Ballard, of the 0. A. C. ex-

tension department was here yester-
day in conference wifh County Agent
Hunt.

Hary McKeay, w'iio ranches and
stock grows over in the Hitter coun-
try, was a business visitor in Hepp-
ner pesterday.

James 0. Parkins, Pearl W. Par-

kins and Hary McKeay, of Hitter,
were transacting land office business
at the county clerk's office yesterday.

Miss' Violet Merrilt went to Pros- -

ser, Washington, Saturday to visit
t'lie family of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gin- -

der who were former residents here.
Bill Hendrix a big farmer of Hepp-

ner Flat reported this morning that
wheat Is his section is now being har-
vested, if) estimated at from 10 to 25
bushels per acre.

Many Hcppiieiiles sought the
shady place along .ipper Willow
creek Sunday ti nil report considera-
ble contrast between the mountain
breezes and tho heat of town.

Bill Padberg, big farmer of the
lower It hen creek district was doing
buslni'M in Heppner Saturday. Mr.

Padberg lias gone Into the hog busi-
ness on a la i ui' scale mid is looking
for more pigs to buy.

Eighteen cninpl'lre girls left for
Parkers Mill yesterday on a hiking
and camping trip. No word has been
received that tiny had to stop to
build a fire along Kie way to thaw-ou- t

by.

Kenneth Binns wrlteg bis mother,
Mrs. A. K. Binns of this city, that he
(toes not know Wden he will get to
come home. Kenneth Is chief cleik
Id the demobilization office of the
32nd Infantry at Camp Kearney and

Best Auto and Tractor
Work that Skill

can give

SERVICE RENDERED WHEN YOU NEED
IT MOST

Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.
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preparatory course before entering
Harvard.

George Lund, who took a band of
sheep to Klickatat county, Washing-- !

ton, a month ago returned Wednes- -

day evening al ter having delivered
the stock to Che owners there. He
says the feed where he went is short
but farther back towards Mount
Adams it is reported excellent,

Jim Carty was in Heppner Satur-- ;
day attending the John Day Irriga- -

tion District bearing before the coun- -

ty court. Mr. Carty is a big land own
er in the proposed district and is an
enthusiastic booster for the project.
He says irrigation will mean more to
Morrow county than any else possibly
can.

E. M. Leathers of Hardman was in
town Monday on business:. Mr. Leath- -

ers has the dance pavilion concession
at Parkers Mill for the Bummer and
gave a very successful dance theret

jJuly 4th and 5th. He will give an-

other dance there July 26th to which
everybody in the county and adjoin
Ing counties are invited.

Heppner had a touch of real sum
inier weather'IaBt week for a couple
of days the murcury hanging pretty

'around the 100 degree mark during
that lime. Local showers Thursday
evening broUe the heat wave, how
ever, and rendered the climatic con
ditions a bit more bearable. At
Heppner a light but refreshing
shower fell and at Lexington a heavy
rain fell.

The Navy department recently sold
836,235 yards of blue flannel in New
York at a profit of almost $400,000
ana at a price IS. 2 per cent more
than the navy paid for it, even
though the flannel was bought under
the sires; of war-tim- e prices. The
flannel was surplus slock no longer
needed because of the reduction in
the personnel of the navy.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Roper has iBsued a warning to the
public against dealers in Liberty and
Victory bonds who advertise them- -

selves as "Government Licensed
Brokers." The fact that a broker
has paid the specical tax imposed on

all brokers under the revenue act of
11918 does not mean that the Govern- -

nlnt guarantees his honesty or as- -

Mimet any responsibility lor the legi-

timacy of his methods, Mr. Roper

SOCIETY NOTES
t -

uttm: I.ICXINGTOX LADY GIV
LAWN PAI5TY

Mildred Patricia, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis Holmes, en
tertained a number of her wee
friends of Lexington and vicinity at
a delightful lawn party Wednesday,
July fith.

Lester Maurice, the small son of
,Mi and Mrs. J. F. McMillan was the
guest of honor, the occasion being
bis first birthday. Those in attend-
ance were Iris Pose Fredrlckson,
Chester Lee Chlrsteson, Julia Marg-
ery Parker, Clinton Kenneth Peck,
Vivian Neal White, Vivian Kuth
Cowens, Edith Elizabeth Vance,
Vance Gillam Riley Monkers, Wood-lo-

Tucker, Clayton Theodore Davis,
Mildred Irene Hunt and Mabel
Gwendolin Keller.

Hitch tiny tot was chaperoned by
lt in oilier hii'I such babies! No won

(h, po(l( our hMr,,,

Japanese lanterns were tusitfully
hiinn on the shade tiei-- s of the awn
I'lvlni! a beautiful oriental effect.

The program consisted of music
Imili local and instrumental,
ismiH mi. I tuiiev dancing.

I'l-- ot llie many pleading i la;N
i f the gullies which followed Hie pro-i.-i.'-

was the personal hlhUiiy v. lit-I- .

n InipruM .ptu In Hie mother it
. h li.ibe and Had tlpoll le,tlet,

The be.iullliil blithdriV cake made
bv Mi. F. Millaid Parker wa ex-

hibited, Die candle lighted wild re
ft cxtiinent sen ed.

l.ltlU Lester Maurice wa the re-

cipient of many yaluable and beau-

tiful piext in of which he wil no
doubt be ery proud In yeari to
come.

NTERE5TING HISTORY OF

MORROW CO. RED CROSS

(Continued from rata One)

In boy' undeici.ul
In hi glial liv-t- '

10 tiluiiKulai I ihI.i''
I. 4 4 pn'c
1.112 I1 pad

lone Manrh ha thte aulllarlea:
Crcil, Murgan and Vif Koiaa.

Ceril I a mall cutiiinutiity with
probably not inoie than fi or ail
actual woiket If that many, but II

(III : iiii

Usct oppiy
owe Vacation
Needs Now

5 infant's layettes
Morrow County Chapter's own di-

rect auxiliaries are Boardinan, Irri-go- n,

Hardman, Pine City, Lena, Wil-

low Creek, Liberty, Star, of which
the three are small towns, the re-

mainder merely country communities
where a small number of devoted
women, whose homes are relatively
near together, would gather and
concentrate their efforts.

Boardman Auxiliary (Mrs. F. E.
Burns Chairman; Mrs. Clara Boyen,
Secretary; Mrs. Alta Howard, Treas-
urer) with an average from 12 to 20
workers has contributed the follow-
ing;

12 sweaters
6 pairs of socks
10 pajama suits
10 woman's chemise
1 4 sleeveless shirts
48 shirts with sleeves

The total of the woi'k done by the
Irrigon auxiliary is not available.

Hardman (Mrs. Ella Brannon,
Chairman; Mrs. Opal Ayers, Secre-
tary; Oro Wyland, Treasurer) with
a relatively small membership pro-

duced:
I

In Surgical Dressings
126 bundles triangular band-

ages
Id Selng and Knitting

86 swea teiB

157 pairs of Bocks
18 stockings
3 pairs of wristlets
2 slumber robes
203 hospital shirts
78 pajama suits
12 convalescent robes
25 bouse gowns
23 woman's chemise
25 children's shirts
20 waists
16 dish towels

Pine City (Mrs. Maggie Carlson,
Chairman; Mrs. Lucy Jarmon, Secre-

tary; Mrs. Emma Howard, Treasur-
er) with an average from 7 to II
aewera and 15 knitters has made:
In Sin gli al Pressing

DO triangular bandages
In Sewing and Knit I log

39 sweaters
66 pair of socks
30 pajama suits
50 tape shirts
55 shirts
30 under sbli ts
50 chemise
ID dre'Ses
111 t wels

Lena Auxiliary (Mis. l.ulu John-

son, Chairman; Mia. Mabel Hughes,
Herniary; Mr . Zen,, itiosnan,
TreiisHi'i-- i ) with about l'i tegular
sewer made:
In surgical liivoing

30 triangular ltuiid.ii:"

Over inno folded Mii;.

In sewing mid knitting
5 pair of sock
4(1 pajama mil
10 men' ehlrt
20 rhlld'a shirt

Willow Creek AmUiy (Mr.
Kreb Chilli num. Mr. lulph Thomp-
son. Secretary and Ti.-.ii- ,m )

In Surgical irring
124 bandage

In Hewing ami knilMng
17 awealeia
14 pall of ocl
3D pajama Milt
I convalcacent n..
34 abltta
4 5 child' ahltta

Liberty Au!lity (Mia. Cant
ttwiett. Chairman; Mm. Kit Hua-lo- n.

Sertrtarr; Mr Cediuda And-erto-

Tratirer) with about IS
oik em. ainre It otr.uUattoB In

Marrti. 1111. hat contt ibiited :

In Huntbal rrlii
100 bnilrr

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Av...,ugn and rt til echo: "The most beautiful llow-M- r.

and Mrs, E. M. Leather of lla.u rr in the curd.-- of God is the baby."
man were In town yesterday morning other friends of the family present
making filings on a section of timber 'were Mrs. Elmer G. Sloacum, Mis. F.
land at the county rlei'k'a office. The

, Millard Parker, Mrs. W. F. Ilarnette,
land In located near Mitchell, In Mrs. L. H. Zlgler Mrs. William Wore-Wheile- r

county. till. Mrs. A. L. Williams, and Mm.

A big dance will be given In the 'wintets C. Wallace, of Grass Val-ta- lr

pavilion next Saturday evening ley, sister of Mrs. Holmes.

III

lU'truT you spend your .summer at home or in mountain camp or seabeach
cottage there are many things you need for comfort and convenience. Let
us supply them

KHAKI COVERALLS for women, inissvs and girls and made from a fine,
light quahiy of Khaki; can he worn down to the ankles or bloused from the
knee.

WOMAN-ALL- S The "Sweet-Orr- " brand ; trousers or bloomers; button-- !
ti. v;i:m ur blouse of same materia'. Material heavy Hickory Cheviot

in blue checks, also in Devonshire in plain colors worn full length or
b!uu-e- d from the knee.

KKAKI DRESSES r.u ticulaily desirable for auto wear as dress or dust-
er, -t I'm- - mountain trips, as dress with bloomers to match.

KHAKI SKIRTS Made from the heavy regulation Khaki buttoned all
the way down the front two patch pockets button trimmed. A neat scr-icab- le

skirt for wear with any waist or blouse.

GINGHAM AND PERCALE dresses and apron's for Women and girls in
the newest and neatest styles and i.. i'a- -t color cloth. Many qualities to
select from.

linor & Company
"Good Goods"

i.

to which nerynlie idd and young are
I'oiiliiilly inviliil A I'oilliind cm hex-ti-

will lie pli-e- lll Hlld II pli'll';lllt
nitei i.iiniiH iil Is hii"'I

i n I hmlv .

I'. A. Ainlfi owner and nu'ti'- -

I i t n tl;r Mu'Mtw Coiin'y Atsli..ei
Co, i riimiiiid to hi 'iionie miGi a
lull. I i n' of niiiiit1 Hi' tins lttid
,i i . n. il in it ,i t ion lii all of his
fro'lids In din.e In uml pliiy mril
with Mm lull ban toiind no takers.

Won! runic I rmn the A, II,

lliiukti'i hmw-- new Unit the rup
I making iihuiihI 2 " Itiihliela of a

lm.il urn. lily ot ni.iin. . HaiAei--

t.t.iilid lliele Monday of lust n k

and I being handled with Sieadeia
i ii t ' iitiitui' y .liu'pliri

Guy MeFeiii'ii irtunifd hum liii
hlttit from KcH Ifcmiila Utah wheie
lie lm been routined to an army
titikpttnl fr ceml month. Huy

Miffrrrd bad ohiapni'l wound In

Kmnee Ihi Hepiember and ha iin-- e

been timtei l ln'iiluient

I", W i''i mini tin tieeli II,

i'uik ti'i t!u Aet,lt M,. tunny ! ,

II foiis.h hi "ciioii ot iiti'ii'ii ft. i

!!. pil S! let tor t'allfoi nta on K

limlnr trip lot M r'inp,iiy f
HU to In lu "lb about the

i li.l of tlie '

l aept buf writing out dlacharge

i(pei fur lil comrade lb hll

underlna when all th rl at i

hi will rlt hit pap!, ll hope

U g benit la tlmt to rntf O. A. C.


